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NO TIME TO BE LOST.
"6Boastnfot thyseif of to-morrow."

-- Proverbs xxvii, i.
"IMy Spirit shal flot always

strive with man'"-Gen. vi. 3.
TEE RAIKS'S OENTENARY.

On Monday evening 6th inst., Shaftes-bury Hall was filled with an apprecia-
tive audience assembled ta welcomie
aur esteemed President Vice-Chancellor
Blake. For o-ver one hour he was ]istened
ta with intense satisfaction,as hie recount
cd the scenes af interest in connection
with his visit ta the Raike's Centenary,
and ta the continent. A vote af thanks
was unanimouSly passed,afterwhich the
audience separated, with hopes that at
an early date the Vice-Chancellor might
be in&uced ta deliver another address
on the sanie subject. Rev. Dr. Potts
occupied the chair.

TEE EXHIBITION.
This Association and the (Janadian

Evangelization. Society have this year
unitedt in carrying on the Tent Meetings
ar) the Exibition Grounds. A new
and commodious tent has been secured
and pitched in a most canspicuous place.
It has been floored, Reading Desks have
been erected and every passible effort
nmade to renderit attractive and comfort-
able. We have met -%ith hearty co-

oprtion on the part ai the publie in
th~eform, af donation of papers, &c.
necessary. There are on fyle about 20
newspapers and a good supply of peri-
odicals. Every facility for letter w~rit-
ing is furnished free of charge. Two
meetings are held daily under the su-
pervision of Messrs. H. J. Ware and W.
P. Orombie. At the afternoon services
we enjoy the presence and aidaif strang-
crs, and ai aur City Pastors. These
meetings were thinly attended the first
week but during the last week the

attendance hasheen very large, and -we
have evidence that good bas been ac-
complished.

EVANGELISTIO MEETINGS.
These are being held in Shaftesbury

Hall every evening. The attendance is
increasing and wve are canfidently ex-
pectinýg a rich blessing in conneetion with
this effort ta spread the Gospel news.
MEETING FOR CONFERENCE,

FRAYER, AN]) CONSECRATION.
For some, months pastiA bas been laid

upon the hearts oi a number vf Christian
frind tata Weekly Meeting fur Con-

ference and united waiting upon God
would not only resuit in very much
spiritual benefit, but God would be
greatly glorified.

The Board ai Managers of the Toronto
Young Men"s Christian Association.
having kindly granted the free use ai

on fte Parlors in Shaftesbury Hall,
Iit has been decided ta hald sucli a meet-
Iing on the Af ternoon of Tuesday af each
week at 4 o'clock. The first meeting
was held an the l4th, -%vith a very en-
couraging attendance. Christians ai
&Il denominations are most affectionate-

Ily invited ta attend and take part.
These Meetings -%ill be confined

IÎTRICTLY ta thie abject for wvhich. they
have been arganized.

CLÀAssEs.- 2 We purpose at an early
dat raiafor the coming seascjn.

Members who may desire to join classes
inEouion, Vocal Musir, or Phono-graphy willpýlease leave their names at

once with the Secretary. Other classes
will be formed shauld a sufficient aum-
ber offer.
WHAT MUST 1 DO TO BE SA.VED?

"Believe on the Lordjesus Christ
and thou shait be saved."-ActsIxvi. 31.

__ aumommur.-Mmaz=



Gospel and Song Servce,
8&BBATIt EVENING, 8.80.

"SroDU
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

LECTURE CouRsE. -The committee are
now eompleting arrangements. Among
the number thus far secured are
Remonyi and J. B. Gough, two naines
favorably known to the Toronto public.

"IS THAT ALL."1

When we present Jesus crucified, as
the Savlour of Men, we sometimes hýear
the words "Ia that ail."1 "Thatilanot
much.- When I hear thia, iy memoery
goos back to one summer evening about
six years ago. The wind had been high
tiîrughout the day, but ail wvas now
calin. Passing along 1 noticed upon a
telegraph wire, -%vhat appeared to be a
round black bail. At firat I wondered
what it could be, but comîrig nearerlI saw
that it was a Bird. The little thir.g had
bc-en wearied no doubt with its efforts
against the -wind, and fiying. along it
saw thilsw~ire. Itw~as only alittie wire,
but it was enougli, and the bird had lit
upon it, placed its claws around the wire,
curleditsheadunderitswing,aQndrested.
It was not much. Only a wvire stretched
froin pole to pole, and raised between
heaven and earth. But it was enough.
It could hold up, and give a resting place
not only to that bird butto ten thousand
like it. And so wlth the Christ of the
Gospel. You say " It la not miuch."I Only
a M~an extended upon the Cross on Cal-

vary. OnlyaMan raised betweenheaven
and earth. True, butit ila "TRE Man
Christ Jesus."IlWhatwe offeris ufflcient.
Ten thouSand times ton thousand bave
by simple faith rested on hlm, and have
been eternally saved. Thousands are
now resting in him and find him suE-
cient, and yet there's room for millions
more. Dear Young Man 1 "only trust

lm."I Cease your own efforts againat
the storma of sin, Settle down upon

littie Bird you shall find rest.

LOOK TO THE FOUNDATION.

The most beautiful building reared on
the sand would be of littie service. The
storm would surely overturn it. As a
good foundation la the most essential
part of the building, so it la the most
essential par> of Character. The only
sale and sure Eoundation on -which to
rear the important fabric of your cha-
racter ia Christ. IlBehold, 1 lay in Zion
for a foundation, a atone, a tried atone,
a precîous atone, a sure foundation.1'
Built upon that, your character is for
ever safe; built on aught else, the
storma of life, the ordeals of death and

)eget are sure to overturu it.
bohn mon would secure a solid founda-

tion on whlch to rest a durable building,
they dig down through the soil and
thehbard-pan until they reacli the solid
rock. Young men, dig down through
everything until you reach the Rock of
Ages. On that alone eau you build
Oharacter wvith confidence. Look at
what IPaul aa.ya: "'Other foundation

Ican nro man lay than that is laid, which,
la Jesus Christ. Now, if any man
build upon this foundation, gold, silver,r precious stonea, wood, hay, sube
every mnan's work shall be manifeat;
for the day shal declare it, because it
1shall ho revealed by lire, and the fire
shall try every man's work of what
sort it ia."

Sunday Mternoon Bible Class,
SHAF?]ESBURT HALL, 3 O'CLOCKL

ARE COIIL I V~IT] ~D.
'I



The grass-withereth, the flower
fadeth: besauBe the spirit of the
Lord bloweth upon it: surely the
people is grass.

The grass wvithereth, the fiower
fadeth: but the word of our God
shail stand for ever.-Isa.. xl, 7-8.

THE man that has an empty cVip may
pa and should pray that it may be
fle;but he that has'a cup full, ought

to pray that lie may hold it firnily. It
necds prayer in prosperity that we may
have grace to usýe it, as truly as it needs
prayer in poverty that we may have
grace to bear it.

ADVICE TO TRAVELLERS,
"I expect to puss through this world

but oiwe. Any good thi:ng, therefare,
that I ean do, or any Icindness l can
show, to any feZlow being, let me do it
NOW. Let me -not de fer, or nefflect it,
for I SHALL NO T P ASS THLS W Y
-âAIu.l"

ETERNITY!

CHRIST bas once been smitten, and
Woe to those Who smite Him again, See-
ing they crucify to themselves the Son
of God afresh, Smite Him not again,
lest Hle swear unto you in His wrath, as
unto Moses, that ye shail not enter into
His rest.

BLEssED is the memory of -those whô
have kept themselves unspotted from
the wor!d. Yet more blessed and more
dear the memory of those who have
kept themnselves unspotted in the world,

'Young Mer'à Meeting,
SATLISDÂY EVENINQ, 8 0'CL0OCM

ARE OORDIALLY INVITED.

Y.M.C.A. LECTURE COURSE.

.,([REMENYIIý>

I3ulletiia flor Weelk ComMexicincr Sept. 20th, IL 850.
MONDAY...Sept.20-.12.0O M.

8.00 P.M.
TUESDAY .... "21 ..12.00 M.

WEDNESDÂY.. " 22..1200M.

THIURSDY ... 23-.12.00M.
IRDAY...... 24-.12.00M.

SAT1URD&Y 4

SUNDAY ...

8.00 P.M.
25 . .12.00 M.

4.00 P.M.
8.00 P.M.

26.. 9.30 A.M.
3.001P M.
8.30 P.M.

PralseMeeting-Beye thankitil. Col.iii. 15. 11ev. H. Melville.
Bible Cln. H. A. Bruton.
Noonday Prayer. Entrance into the Kingdon,- of God. John x. 9:

2 Pet. J. 5-11.
Noonday Praybr Christian Fellowship. Mal. U. 16-17;1 Heb. iii. 13.

W. Anderson.
Bible Rleading. H. J. Ware.
NoondayPrayer. How Christian reproof should ho received. 2 Sain.

xii. 1-13; Ps. cxli. 5. Rer. J. B. larksoR.
Boys' Meeting. Charlesq Edwards.
NGcondayPrayer. The Sarlour and the Legallst. LuirEr. 25-37. W. 
Teacher's Bible Class. S H. Blake. Brod
'Young Men's Meeting. W. Flint Joues.[Bfrd
Workers' Meeting for Prayer and Bible Study,
Evangetlc; Bible Chass. S. R. BrIggs.
Gospel ad Song Service. A. D. Stevwart

OPEN TO ALI., wlth exceptlonL of the Monday and Saturday Evenlng Meeting which, are exclusiyely foryoung men. A cordial invitation le ertended. Requt.ts for prayers may be ad essed to the, Secretary.

fla!froad Meu's W eetingrS.
SÂBBATH, Sopt. 26, 3.00 P.M.-At Union Station-JOHgN HSARVIE and 11ev. PAUL FLINT.

tt 44- 44At Nipisslog Station-JOS. GREENE and the RAILROAD SECRETARy.
CIOTTAGE 1?KEETINGS are also held every LyONDAY 8 P.M.-476 Adelaide St. W. Thursday 8 P.11

ê8 Ontario Street (rear.)
Noon BIeeting every Wenesday. 12.80 to 1-Toronto Grey & Bruce Reading Iloonxs.



0. PAGE & SONS,

STAFLE & FINUY DRY 4GODDS*
Baby Linen, Haeberdasqhery,,Hosiery, Gloves,

and Gents' Furnishirig Goods.
Manufacturer o] Ladid and Children's

UnerotMn?

London Ilouse, 194 & 196 Vonsge-st

SANUEJL FRISBY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

192 70ONGE STREET, TOROKTO.
N. B.-AUI young men. strangersb and others. unt

yet suited, would do v el to try 1S. F'risby We
speak from experience.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PH»_'ACTIVC à 1

BOOT & SHOE XAKER,
190 YOý'NGE 'ST.

tWP* À well assorted Stock on band. -RoI

C2ittetedïn Canada, February 14, 1880.)
Sold under the fim name of Dobyn & Mitchell
CZTRE.: rrAAN :snD
If our «ISure Cure " bel relarly and pcrsiMtntly

used as dlrccted by labels oeahbwegar.
antee reli f ln every case, and a bsnts3 cur ln
al csshr the patient la free from constitu
tiozilimeents.

C. POMBIZOY & Co., 8 King st. Wîest,
TORONTO.

TIRE ALEXANDRIA OAFE,
187 YONGE ST., TOIRONTO,

Io the place where Straners or resldents caa quicklj
obtain a

HOT DINNER FOR 25CO
Lighit Lunch ivith Tea or (Joffec, loc.

PUTRE JOB GREAM
Parlor for Ladies, with wash.room.

XcFÂRLANE & CO., Proprietera.

.LECUIO SULPHURVA PO1UB. HRIAL SrT
READ)Y AT

]ELEEJTRIC BELT INSTIT1JTIONe
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, CITY.

Mfr. Norman lias newly re-atted hie establishment
with the most convenlent and han dsome Bath Boome ln
the clty, which wlll be kept scrupulouely decan, and
Ladies and Gentlemen will reoeire the best attention
Cai and see them.

IESTAV.&B]Llsmn»I - I s4ý2

T. WEBB,
302 & 304 Yonge St,q

COLNEft OF AGNES STREET.
Don't forget thea above old and reliable Hfouse for

ahi requlsites for 'Weddlng Breakfasts and Evening
Paries. Ensure satisfaction by leaving your orders
there. JELLIES, ICE CREAII, &C.

Toronto Paper Box Comipany
MA2iurAo'rREus OF

PAPERBOXIES.

12, 14 & 16 CHUiR,'OSTREET,
OPPIOS àlND W£MROUIBE,

18 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,
K.-ILGoui. BROS., Proprietors. oc1To

T. J. A. MACDONALD, Manager. ofl .
HART & RAWLINSON,

BLN<BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
PRINT-ERS & BOORBINDERS,

5 King Street West,
TORONTO.

SMITH BROTHERS

BALTIMORE DYSTERS
.Sole Agents for thÀe National Brand.

FIH & GAME,CREEN,DRIED 4 F0REIGN1Fi'V1TS
Commrissiona Merchants.

jra Prompt Raturns n.te on Conuigaments.

28 Queen.'at. W., (Sh .ttesbury Hall), Toroulto.

HILL ~WEIRY
BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS,
15 toni TE3mPE&NOE BTE3T,

TO TOUON 0 M M oTj.

P -


